Aloha LoveTribe

Me and my visiting besties, Jan Michaels (yes the prolific and fabulous jewelry
designer) and Joanne Black (the "Mad Woman" with many famous award winning
marketing campaigns planting seeds of expansion like, "Master The Possibilities"
for Mastercard) enjoying the spectacular lights on 4th st. They just get better every
year! (The lights and my friends!)

And check out the lights, food, fun, music and
shopping parties ... tonight in Pt Richmond!
Many of the shops will be open, serving
snacks, drinks, music and offering
great gift buying. PARTY! Bundle up
and head out, don't let a little rain stop
ya!
Shop Small this holiday!
This photo was taken in Santa's Alley at the
Mom and Pop Shop in the Point

Bamboo PJ's! 25% off

Thanks for modeling Yuki! These cozy soft
stretchy pajamas come in rose, black and
gray. The pants have pockets (which are
handy for phone and ??), when your running
around the house. But they are so comfy the
pants and tops have been worn separately out
about town! (They are hard to take off!).
They make great gifts additional 25%

Cashmere sweaters and ponchos... 25% off

My good friends and S-heros, Patricia Ellsberg and Edie Hartshorne, and my daughter
(and s-hero!) Shaye, wearing (and owning) our new cashmere sweaters and ponchos.

Party dresses 25% off (and you can wear out and about on
errands too!) Or to an awards ceremony!
Our Bay Area (and universal) S-hero, Betty Reid Soskin. A 97 year young Park
Ranger (go on her tour), author (published her autobiography last year),
mother, singer and Gails' aunt ;) modeling a Biya dress for us at her home and
going glam winning Glamour's 2018 Woman of the Year Award!!
Yeah Betty! What an inspiration you are.

Friends, family, community, relationships ... it's all relatives!
and it makes us relevant!
Someone who made MANY people feel relevant and loved left his
body this week. Tom built a home (with his handy hands!) for
his community with a large
hot pool which he worked
hard to maintain. He
opened his home to
community every Sunday
for over 35 years,
creating a warm, safe and
sacred place for his
family, friends and wider
community. Many people
have hit the surf
in that tub, and lay
(snuggled) about in the
cozy living room
overlooking the Bay. Or

sat around the big table
I woke up to this picture Vivian sent. Thanks Viv!
with abundant food also
overlooking the Bay and
each other. He facilitated the deepening of community in many
ways both at his home and in Europe. And though his love, warmth,
smile and ease will be deeply missed, he enhanced these qualities in
his community and these qualities both ripple out and leave a very
bonded "family" including a long time (beautiful in all ways)
partner Sabine and their sweet (gorgeous) son Florian.
We'll miss you Tom, but way to go! Going to a favorite place,
listening to his favorite band, sitting between his favorite women and
then going home brushing his teeth and having a massive stroke.
And transitioning very peacefully I heard. Living and dying in peace
and love.
Enjoy giving and receiving ... love, food, words, hugs. I gave a
sweater to a friend and he said he felt hugged by me whenever he
put it on. Obviously the greatest gift you can give is the giving of
yourself, by loving and being your unique self and letting that gift
ripple out.
Peaceful, healthy, happy Holidays from us all Outback
Much love xox Devi
PS Sorry Ashland LoveTribe, that the news isn't more local but
the special discounts and sentiments are!
Devi
Outback ... In the Temple of Venus
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Password : LoveTribe
25%
25%
25%
20%

off bamboo Pajamas
off all Cashmere
off all socks, tights and MeMoi leggings
any other 1 piece

25% off ends in Dec 17th
20% off 1 piece expires when love no longer rules (It will always rule Outback)

